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TIFTWe strongly re@mmend that you test the lransmitlerwilh

the receiver/enunciator system frequ€ntly. From lhe time of
installatlon, lt is absolut€ly necesssry to test the system at
l€ast onc€ a week to ensure thd the TR-l00 (transmitter)
wlll be ready when ne€ded.
Changlng Batteries:

The battedes should be replaced every year or as needed
with your transmltting unltTo replace the batt€ries ln your
fansmitter you will need two 3-volt Lithium batterles
(CR2025 or equivslenl).
Car€fully remove the screws on the transmltter case and
separate the transmitter houslng.

Carefully nemove the clrcuit board inslde, 8nd evold louching
any of the compon€nts. Remow the oH ballerles from lhe bst-
tery olip and place the netv battorles under the clip wlth the
posltive ends of both baterles faclng up. 
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Place the circuit board bick in the houslng and re-
assemble lhe transmitter case. The red button must go in
only one way. There is a cutout at ihe bottom of the but-
ton which must face fomard lo the bottom of the trans-
mitter. The cutout ln the sllde goes back over the top of
the button. (DO NOT OVER TIGHTEN SCREWS)
After changlng the batteries, be sure to test lhe lransmlt-
ter to make sure you have Installed the batterles properly.

Cutout

No,rr you can feel Safe, Secure and at Ease
whenever patients, family members, or
friends are confined to bed, home or facility
and need fast assistance.
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Pull or Push for Help
Transmitter
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C.outl 6*rlmemt:m

1) The Push or Pull for Help Transmltter.

Pendants may be wom on neckhc€, balt cllp or
canied in podet. Mounted on bedpost, n[ht-
stand or other strat€gic location.

The Pull-For-Help Transmitter necklacs was deslgned
wfth your sably ln mlnd. lf for some reason the necklace
catches on somothing it has e release fsatur€ so 1ou wlll
not b€ Injured. In eddition, the necklace has an
a justable bead that will comforiauy secure the necklace
around your neck so it cannot fall of during nomal
ewryday ec.tivitles such as bendlng over, es well as dur-
lng an acddent or fall. The length of the necklace is
adJuslable so you can cuslomlze lt to your ideal slze for s
comforlable ft.

Step l.lolusting The Length
To edJust the length of your Pull-For-Holp Transmltter
Necklace slmply depmse the button on the necklace
stopper and sllde lhe necklace cord through the hole to
th6 lenglh you deslre. l lhen the conec{ slze ls obtalned
slmply release th6 stopper buton.
AdJustlng The Necklace Bead
To make sum the nocklaco will not fall ofi during every-
day ac'tlvitles or in case of an accldent slHo the necklace
b€ed to rard yourhEad until lhe loop around your neok
wlll not easlly sllp ofi.
Do not adJust the bsad too tlght, th€ necklac€ should
remaln loose and comfofteble. You can adjust th€ bedd
to an ldeal comfodable llt.
Qulck Release Feature
lf &r some reason the nocklaco becomes caughl on en
object, lh6 nockleoo wlll |€leas€ when enough prassure
is applied. \Men enough pressur€ is applled the neck-
lace cod wlll slile through the stopper allorlng the neck-
laco lo saparato and a\rold any lnjury to the wearer. To
reconned th6 necklace slmply deprcss th6 stopp€r but-
ton and slkle the ends of the necklace through th6 stotr
per hole. When thE daslred size ls mached slmply
release the stopper button.

Step 2.

Ac.tlvate pendant by prGssing red button or pulllng
cord down (as shown). Pendant acli\rat€s Enunciator
up to 500 fr. open air end 100 feet Indoors.Under kleal
condiilons, ln open space, the syslom can operate
owr several hundred feet. Dlstanoe of operatlon in
adual applicstlons, hourever, mey b6 significantly less
due to obstruc'tlons in the peth of the radlo
energy.Operete the lransmitter fiom vedous looatlons
wlthin the ar€a lo b6 used. Thb wlll help locate arcas
where obstecles may lnterfel€ wlth transmlsslons and
wlll ldentify th€ rango of the transmlt€r.

Button


